
LIE WINS A BATTLE. 
WELL-KNOWN CUEST OF IN- 

DIANA MINERAL SPRINGS 
HOTEL THE PROUD LIAR. 

Opt. If. V. Cole Convinced the Advance 

Should lie Made Despite Uen. Uregg's 
Order—He Hans the Itlsk of Court 

Martial and Disgrace, Uct Victory 
Saves Him. 

9 
I 

Indiana Mineral Springs, Ind., April 11.— 
(Special Correspondence^—Warlike dis- 
putches in tho morning newspapers stirred 1 

upagenerai discussion among a naif score of 
gouuetnen in a corner of the smoking room ; 
of the Indiana Mineral Springs Hotel today. I 
Several veteruns of the civil war who have 
been regaining health by means of tho ! 
Maguo Mud liaths and Litliia Water hero \ 
took u lively interest in tho discussion. | 
Moriy interesting stories of the late con- ] 
fiict were told. 

"In the campaign before Riclimoiid in I 
the lust months of the war,” raid Cant. H. | 
H. Coin, of Fergus Falls, Miun., “I was 

guilty of a distortion of an order that, had 
lue battle which it enused been a defeat for | 
us, would hnve bail sod results for me; i 
fortunately tbe falseliooil 1 told rescued us 

from a perilous position and wa won a 

victory." 
Capt. Cole's regiment was the famous 

First Maine Cavalry which by special 
order of the War Department has seven 
more battles on its colors than any other 
carried by any regiment in the Union 
army. The First Maine also has the record 
of having turnol more of It* troopers into 
preachers at tbe close of bostilitica than 
any other regiment of tbe northern army, 
while several of tbe men who have been 
governors of the Fine Tree state since IMS 
were at tbe front with the First Maine. 
Rut it was while he wa* on the staff of Uen. 
(/has. F. Smith, who commanded a brigade 
of the Hecond Cavalry corps, the head of 
which was Uen. D. McOregg, one of the 
best cavalry captains in the north or soatb. 
that tbe incident happened. 

••tiiir brinits was in a dai.Derate rood* 
tion,” wiid ("apt. Cole, "when Goo. Smith 
sent me to n»k Gen. McOregg for re-tnforce- 
meota. I found the I’eaufcylvauia fighters 
end delivered my message. He thought- 
fully stroked hie heard. 

*• ’(Jive my compliments to (Jen. Smith,' 
be said, ‘end toll him he cen t have a- 

re inforcement.’ It woe the flret time I 
ever beard Gen. McGregg swear, and I wee 
convinced that it was due to the serious 
condition of bis command. I was also con- 
vinced that our brigade should light its 
way out, so when I galloped np to Gen. 
Smith I determined to somewhat change 
bis superior’* orders. 

•“What success?’ he asked. ‘Gen. 
McGregg can't lend any rc-infoicements, 
and desires you to attack,' I said. He was 

surprised, hut the word was given. In- 
spired by our peril we routed the enemy 
and gained a safe place. 

•‘Some time afterward I told Gen. Smith 
what 1 had d< tie." 

“What happened?” askod one of the 
other veterans. 

‘‘brinks on the general,” raid the man 

from Minnesota, who added that with a 

tew more Magno Mud Italhs he would lie 
in a I't condition to take a bund in the lie* 
pending war with Spain. 

MHI'ELUNKOIH ITEMS. 

Oh, should seine power the glftie gie 
us 

To see auraevels as ithers see us. 

’Twould do no good, for, spite of 
blame. 

We'd chan.; cur ollies Just the same. 

—Chicago Record. 
He: ''Mies Beatrice, I love you 

more than I can find words to toll." 
Miss Beatrice. "Why don’t you buy 
a dictionary’"—Somerville Journal. 

"Here, how’s this? In this article 
on pools you speak of the stepladder 
of fame.’ "I wrote that one day 
•when my wife was cleaning house.”— 
Chicago Record. 

Husband (angrily, after a somewhat 
heated argument with his better half) 
—Do you take me for a fool? Wife 
(soothingly) —No John! But I may 
be mistaken.—Tid-Bits. 

"Mr. Jabbles Is a man of extensive 
Information.” “Yes," replied Miss 
Cayenne. ‘Extensive’ expresses it 
precisely. I never saw a man who 
could take a fact and stretch it as he 
can.”—Washington Star. 

Wife: "Horrors! Husband, I’ve Just 
heard there Is a case of smallpox in 
the flat above us.” Husband: “Yes, I 
know about it. It’s the young man 
who plays the flute.”—New York 
Weekly. 

Irwin McDowell Garfield, a son of 
ex-President Garfield, tried his first 
case in the municipal courts of Bos- 
ton last week and came out victorious. 
He is 27 ears old and is said to be an 
unusually able lawyer. 

"Aud you swear that you will always 
love me7" she asked, eagerly. ‘'The 
young circulation manager of the 
Daily Scoop bent over the fair g• 
lovingly. "I shall druw up my nffi 
davit to that effect at once," he said, 
earnestly.—Puck. 

"Did you bear how young Codiets 
made love to Miss Ducklets?" "No; 
how did he?’ "He sent his valet to 

intercede for him.” "Goodneie! I 
never heard of such a thing!" "Nor 
I; but. I suppose he thought it was 

beneath him to press his own suit." 
—Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph. 

According to official statistic* given 
out April 1. there were 104 suicides 

during the last three months In Now 
York. Thirty got a gun aud fortv- 

four went to the drug store, where 
poison la plentiful. The majority were 

persons between the aaes of 23 and 
45 years. Of those who committed self- 
destruction. seventy-nine were males 
and twenty-five females. 

Plve hundred workmen, sculptor*, 
elect rlclans. painters and so forth are 

rushing the completion of a royal 
(tpanlsh palace In New York’s swell 

upper Waal aide l« I* the marvel of 
<h« neighborhood, and every pleasant 
. «V hundreds of men. women and chil- 

dren watch th* workmen aa thar pound 
and psint aud eerew and saw In the 

effort* to please the master and com- 

plete th« palace a* soon as puasttd*. 
on the outside walls are already hung 
roats of »ru<s of th. titled owner The 
entrance, lo which while giarhle sUlre 

letd, I# guarded hy Heat, raatpnnt and 
lighted hy Iron lamps hung fro* 
chains held hy the great Iron griiHs, 
The walla are a mass of elect lie wire* 

to feed Iheoeantls el light* Aa I ha 

eteelf It lane werh the eehlpl »• *ul the 
mahf deelgoa Ihht will adarh the new- 

plates and harder* of the eetllag*. 
The mala • I si cease te a wnader I* 

state highly pullahed Whet lha pal- 
ate la ewmpleted il will ha the she* 

h-utt <4 the geittfsli* se4 It will 
•heller the rleheef man It lha warld 
Kt*e«m >’»•»• he Tsiielte Maraata da 
Settle lire*.a 4te*a«ad mad gold *'»* 

•waar. a/tut aad iheraagh Mrglaa 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON IV.—APRIL 24 MATT. 
10:21-35— FORGIVENESS. 

Golden Text: "Forgive and Vo Shrill 

Co Forgiven**- Luke 0 : 37—Principle 
Enforced by a I'arjlilc In Three Seen** 
— IIlAtorir.il Setting. 

The section Includes chap. IS: 7-35, and a 

view of all the Instruction of Christ con- 

cerning forgiveness. Place in the life of 

Christ—The lost part of the third year 
of his ministry, near the close of th* great 
Galilee mlnisiry. Time—Autumn of A. La 
29. After th<* Feast of Tabernacles, which 
that year occurred October 11.—Andrews. 
Others place it Just before that feast. 

Place—Cap* rnaum, near the Fea of Gali- 
lee. Jesus nearly Xi yi ars old, Hvc months 
before his crucifixion. 

21. "Then came Peter to him." In the 

previous portions < f this discourse J* hus 

had referred to off* nscs which led other* 
to sin. and had been teaching the disci- 
ples what to do when others trespassed 
against them. The duty seemed to He on 

Peter's mind, ris one difficult to perform, 
and differing from the prevailing opinions 
of the day. Hence Peter asked the ques- 
tion that follows, In order to gain more 

light. "How oft shall my brother sin 

against me, and 1 forgive him?" He fore- 
sees that his brother would probably re- 

peat his offense. And if forgiving him 
failed to cure him of his sin, how long 
should he continue to apply the same rem- 

edy that failed again and again, "till 
seven times?" "Is seven times sufficient?" 
To do that seemed a great stretch of vir- 

tue, far beyond that of the Kabbls, who 

said, "Forgive a first offense, forgive a 

second, a third, punish the fourth."—Prof. 
Marcus Dods. Compare Amos 2: 4 and 
Job 33: 29 (Margin), from which the rule 
was derived. 

22. "I say not unto the**, Until seven 

times; but. Until seventy times seven. 
#,It Is doubtful whether the original means 

490 or 77 (seventy times seven, or seventy 
.i__» .. «« ... uf u v.i. 

But in either ease It is a symbolical ex- 

pression for never-ending forgiveness. 
Ix>ve Is not to be limited by the multi- 
plication table."—Schaff. "Forgiveness is 

qualitative, not quantitative." 
23. "Therefore:" In order that thereby 

we may learn the duty of absolute, not 

limited, forgiveness.—Kdersheim. "A cer- 

tain king." Lit., "a man, a king," "a man 

king.0 that Is a human king. "Which 
would take account of. Better, as K. V., 
make a reckoning with "his servants," 
his officers, as governors, or nobles who 
were farmers of taxes. "The picture is 
drawn from an Oriental court. The pro- 
vincial governors, farmers of taxes, and 
other high officials are summoned before 
a despotic sovereign to give an account of 
their administration."—Cambridge Bible. 

24. "One was brought unto him." Un- 
willingly; such a debtor could not come 
of Ills own accord. "Which owed him ten 
thousand talents." A talent was a weight, 
not a coin. Hence a talent of gold would 
naturally be worth about sixteen time* as 

much as a talent of silver. According tc 
The Illustrated Bible Treasury (Nelson's), 
anl the oxford Helps, a Hebrew silver 
talent wus worth 3,u00 shekels or 12.000 
denarii (the pence of v. 28). The 10.000 
talents would, therefore, be worth $10,- 
000,000 or $20,000,000, a sum impossible tc 

pay. A Greek talent would be about half 
as much. 

25. "As he had not to pay.” Having 
waated his money in luxurious living. "His 
lord commanded him to be sold," etc. It 
is still common in Oriental countries to 
Inflict all this upon a man of the highest 
station.—Broadus. In Palestine at the 
present day "the laws which control debt- 
ors and creditors are arbitrary In the ex- 

treme. Creditors show little or no mercy, 
and debtors are thrust into prison or 

stripped of all they possess. The great 
er percentage of the inhabitants of the? 
towns are likewise heavily in debt, arid 

jthere is no prospect and no hope of pay- 
ment."—Hon. Stlah Merrill, in Sunday 
School Times. 

26. "Worshipped him." Did him rever- 
ence by prostrating himself In the atti- 
tude of worship. 

27. "Loosed him (released him), and for- 
gave him the debt.” There was no other 
way of deliverance. 

28. "The same servant went out," From 
his king's presence. He could not com- 

mit the outrage which follows in the 
presence of his benefactor. He must first 
forget him. "And found one of his fellow 
servants." An inferior officer. "Owed 
him a hundred pence." "Shillings" or 
"francs" would give us a better Idea of 
the sum than pence. The silver penny, 
worth about tho sumo as a denarius, the 
"penny" of the Bible, was the common 

coin among the Anglo-Saxons, and was In 
use, In reduced weight, at the time our 

were not coined till 1797. 
29. “Fell down at hi* feet I will 

pay thee all." The very act ami words 
which he himself had ho lately uttered. 
And this fellow-servant could pay In time, 
for It was only about three months’ wages 
that he owed, while he himstif could nev- 
er have paid his debt. 

30. “And he would not; but went (went 
away) and cast him into prison.’’ He had 
many reasons In his own mind, as (1) 
that the man deserved the punishment; 
(2) It was his own fault that he was In 
debt; (3) it was not good for the com- 

munity that such men go unpunished. 
Hut not one of these did he want ap- 
plied to himself. 

31. “His fellow* servants." The scene 

changes again. The other servants felt 
great pity for the unfortunate man, “and 1 

told unto their lord,'* who they were sure 
would listen, since he had been ro com- 

passionate toward the first debtor. They 
were not revengeful, hut grieved and dis- 
appointed at the oppression of the needy. 
O Lord, “how long shall the wicked 
trimph?" 

32. “O thou wicked servant.” etc. Ills 
heart must have been very hard and 
cruel. The mercy of his king could not 
soften it. He had sought forgiveness 
from fear of loss, not because he was 

sorry for his wrong doing The sufferings 
of others did not move him. 

34 And his lord was wroth.". Angry. 
Indignant, amt justly at such miscon- 
duct. “delivered him to the tormentors.” 
Not simply “Jailers,” but those who 
lumong the ancient Romans) sought by 
ligal tortures to find out whether the | 
debtor had any concealed hoard. S*ha.T l 

34. **All that was due.’* The laird really | 
forgave the great sinner his debts, but 
he did not receive the forgiveness, he 
did nut accept of th* release- The d«ht 
of sin differs from a debt of monev, m 
that the mutiny account ran be blotted out 
whether the debtor wills tt or not. hut the 1 

debt *f sin « arm«t be |mid. and n«< ***ar- 
lly holds against th* sinner, till he re- 

pent* and a- epts the forgiven*** by hat* j 
ing sin ami loving the good 

g “do shall my heavenly 
Father do *l*a onto you If >* from yo tr 
hearts 

* N'4 merely in fur in and tn 
wards, but from sincere |»ve, w«th tr.e 
forgiveness. 

RECENT INVENTION!!. 

prow# turrets are In b* placed 
la aspvwsg ltd mall tars fur us* of tbs 
tlgfhs * baa th# truth la b*ld up. lb* 
M« dsvlfg ba ng bong from tbe rw>( 
af tbs car m4 ittsd with port boles 
wbu b rover all satrancts to Id# sr 

Tti automatu slly stuagouh tbs f *ms 
la fUNiif burns? lamps a round plats 
t« *st la tbs rastsf •# tbs burwsr «a a 

spriM *bt*b mm bs pu Usd do we 
bp % butts* at tb# sfcis tw cwtst ibs 
tpW% and twl of lbs dame 

THE CAUSE OF DYSPEPSIA. 
From the Republican. Scranton. Pa. 

The primary cause of dyspepsia is lack of 
vitality the absence of nerve force ;the loss 
of the life-susteiningc-leu'ontsof tho Mood. 

No organ can properly perform its func- 
tions whet) the source of nutriment fails. 
When the stomach is robbed of the nour- 
ishment demanded by nature, assimilation 
coase«, unnatural gfi-es are generated; the 
entire system responds to the discord. 

A practical illustration of the symptoms 
end torturo of dyspepsia is furnishes! by 
thecriso of Joseph T. Vandyke, 440 Hick- 
ory Ht.. Hcrnnton. Pa. 

In telling his story. Mr. Vandyke says; 
“Five ymrs ago I was afflicted with a 

trouble of the stomach, 
which was very aggra- 
vating. I had no appe- 
tito, con Id not enjoy my- />A 
self at any time, and es- 

pecially was the trouble 
savoro when 1 awoke mi 
the morning. I did not 
know vvlint tho ailment 
was, but it become stead- 
ily worse ami 1 was in 
cou-tant misery. 

“I railed in rnv family 
physician, and he diag- 
nosed the <a>o aacatarrh 
of the stomach. H« pre- 
scribed for me and Iliad t_ Misery 
tho prescription filled. I 
took nearly all of the medicine, but still 
ti e trouble became worse, and I felt that 
iny canditlon was hopele.B. 1 tried sever 
ai remedies recommended by my friends 
but without benefit. After I had liesn suf 
fering several months, Thomas t'nmpboll, 
also a resident of this city, urged me to 

try Ur. Williams’ i’ink Pills for Pale 
People. 

“He finally persuaded mo to buy a box 
and I began to use tho tulle according to 
directions, before I had taken the second 
box I began to feel relieved, and after tak- 
ing a few moro boxes. 1 considered myself 
restored to health. The pills gave me new 
life, strength, ambition and happiness.” 

I)r. Williams' Pink Pi is cure dyspepsia 
by restoring to the Mood the requf.itocon- 
stitueute of life, by renewing the nerve 
force and cnaMing the stomach to prompt- 
ly and properly assimilate the food. These 
i_..i.ii 

their origination in impoverished blood or 
disordered uerven. They contain every 
element requisite to general nutrition, to 
restore strength to the weak, good health 
to the ailing. 

Time future is not, and may never 
be. 

Mrs. Winslow's (Soothing Syrup 
For children leethir g.nofleiip the (nms.redii) ■alnnsm- 

maUun, allayr pain, eitree wlad cnllc. tft cantas bottle. 

A Knnsaa man hag invented a de- 
vice to prevent snoring. 

Don’t Tobsecs Spit ano Smoke Your Lite »wij. 
ToauIt tobacco etslly end forever, b" mag- 

netic. full of life, m rvt. and vigor, lake No-1 o- 

I’.ac the wouder-wcrkcr, that mukes weak men 

strong. All druggist*. IWc or tl. Cure gnaran- 
K-rd Booklet and sample free. Address 

Sterling Itemedv Co.. Chlesgo or New \ork. 

The experiments recently made pub- 
lic In the production of Intense cold 
by liquefying air are of direct value 
to housekeepers. When effected and 
applied commercially it will mean, in 

addition to tho large benefits, n num- 

ber cf email ones within the kitchen 
domain. Science now bid3 us hope 
that very soon we can store cold as 

we do electricity, and apply It easily 
and conveniently whenever we need it. 

Subscriptions to the permanent or- 

chestra fund in New York amount to 

(52,500. They are made on condition 
that not less than (125,000 be sub- 
scribed to meet the possible deficiency 
for five years. Of this total (25,000 
may be called for the first year, (25,005 
the next year, and so on, but if less 

than the subscription is needed the 

first year the remainder may be called 
for in any subsequent one of the five 

years. 

Significant of the drift of public opin- 
ion Is the statement that Everett P. 

Wheeler, of New York city, an advo- 
cate of arbitration on principle and a 

member of the peace society, ha.- writ- 
ten a letter to Senator Proctor declar- 
ing the convincing power of the latter’s 
calm story of the conditions prevail- 
ing in Cuba. Mr. Wheeler now says 
that the recognition of independence 
should speedily come, ana tnai me 

United States cannot allow the suffer- 

ing and starvation to continue. "If 
war should come,” says Mr. Wheeler, 
"the suffering It entails would only he 
a tithe of the misery that Is now be- 

ing endured. It will be brief, and It 
had better come than the present con- 

ditions continue.” 

Colonol Wheelock G. Veazy, of Rut- 
land, who has Just died, was one of 
the notable men of Vermont. For his 
gallant conduct at Gettysburg congress 
conferred upon him a medal of honor. 
He was made a Judge of the state su- 

preme court in 1879. and served on the 
bench until 1889. when President Har- 
rison appointed him to the Inter-state 
commission. In 1890 he was elected 
Commander-in-chief of the Grand 
Army, an organization In which he 
had always maintained an active in- 
terest 

Yale’k invested funds foot up. all 
told. $3,921,699, against $2,273,093 in 
1887. The amount Invested in teal es- 

tate Is $369,343; in bond and mortgage 
$1,712,284; In railroad bonds. $1,243,- 
871: In other bonds, $280,000, and in 
stocks, $223,373. The real estate in- 
vestment returned last year 3.29 per 
cent., the bonds and mortgages. 5.51; 
the rail road bonds, 5.07; the other 
bonds, 2.25, and the stocks, 5.80 per 
cent; the return on all the invest- 
ments being 4.SI p*r cent 

It is Mid 'hat there ar» but two 
champagne arputs In New York *b. 
a;«k < their living wholly by pushing'' 
th »r brands exclusively, wbereft* 
itpu's were * dozen a few ya«rt -if;* 
The change lz not because of the f»;v 
li.g lift in ;h>- onsuiuptlon if Hz*. u it 
I cause of the heavy tolls eav led by 
w«t’>r* wbu aid In the pushing. 

Egg shells should be thrown Into 
the stock-pot directly the contents 
are used. 

Tin* Twentieth Century. 
The 20th century will begin Jan. 

1st. 1901, and end with 2000. People ; 
did not reckon time from A. D. 1 
but waited until about the 550th year 
of the Christian era. People who be- 
gin to take Hostetter’a Stomach Bit- 
urs. immediately after the first out- 
t-cak of dyspepsia or kidney trouble, 
Vill date their cure from then. 

That Spain should appeal to France 
it the present crisis is perhaps natur- 
al. but it would be Interesting to learn 
on what grounds she appeals to that 
country as "her traditional friend.” 
Franco has always been the bitter 
enemy of Spain. It was Francis IT., of 
France who did the most to defeat the 
schemes of the Emperor Charles V. It ! 
v as Napoleon who conquered Spain 
by treachery; and It was an alliance ; 
between the English and Spanish that 
aid the most to overthrow him. There 
could scarcely be found in Europe two , 

nations traditionally more hostile than j 
France and Spain. 

Girt th. Children Drink 

called Graln-O. It Is a delicious, appe- 
tizing, nourishing food drink to take 
the place of coffee. Sold by all grocers 
and liked by all who have used It be- 
cause when properly prepared It tastes 
like the finest coffee, but Is free from 
all Its Injurious properties. Oraln-O 
aids digestion and strengthens the 
nerves. It is not a stimulant, but a 
health b*. lder, and children, as well as 

adults, can drink It with great benefit. 
Costs about 'A as much as coffee. 15 
_ .. a nr 

'Why does a young man always go 
to an old barber for hla firm .shave? 

Nave Your Dollars* 

The Edward W. Walker Carriage 
Co. of Goshen, Ind., have Inaugurated 
a new departure In the management 
of tnelr extensive business, which can- 
not fall to he of great Interest to pros- 
pective buyers of carriages, etc. 
throughout the country. They now 

sell direct to user at wholesale prices. 
It will pay you to send for their large 
illustrated free catalogue. 

Don't spend too much money In 

trying to get something for nothing. 

Iowa Farm* for snle on crop payment. II per 
acre cash, balance l/, crop yearly until paid for. 
J. Mulltall, bloux City, Iowa. 

\*hy Is a deaf and dumb man sel- 
dom credited with being truthful'* 

Cor'o Count. KaMiine 
la tha oh.it an I ben' It will bra»a up a co’il nutckel 
than anytblos alar. It la alwaii rrllabl*. Trill. 

Why do lovers always want morj if 
love's first kiss is sweetest? 
■- 

FITS ParmanentliCured. boftta arnaramianaiaafta. 
tint dar a u.a nt Ur. Kbna'a Uieat Narra Keatorar 
banil for KURD t«.0O trial botllo and trial..a 

Ua. It. 11. tiLINX. I.U1.H31 Arm St, Philadelphia, J’w 

Spain has 17,000,000 people; the Uni- 
ted States, 70,000,000. 

Beauty Is Blood Dwp. 
blood means aelean skin. No beittty 

without It. Oascaref*. Candy Cathartic 
cleans your blood and keens It clean, by stir- 

ring up the lazy liver and driving a!l linpu- 
! rltios from tlie body. Begin today to banish 
! pimples. l*olU, blotches, b ockheads, and that 

sickly bilious complexion by taking < a*oa- 

reia—-beauty f«»r ten cents. All druggists, 
| satisfaction guaranteed, lor. 25c. a0c. 

Don't lose the thread of your story 
when 

I believe tnv prompt use of Plso'e Cure 
prevented quick consumption —Mrs. Lucy 
Wabace, Mnrquet, Kan., Dec. 1”, ’U,>. 

About 400,000 couples are married 
every year In America. 

No-To-Hac for Fifty Cent*. 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, biood pure. 60c. II. All druggists. 

At a recent concert in New York, 
during the rendition of the "Oberon” 
overture, in which the British air, 
“God Save the Queen,” is introduced, 
as it is in the opera proper, the audi- 
ence broke into vociferous ap- 
plause, recognizing the music solely 
as that of “America.” Had an Eng- 
lishman been present he would have 
been Justified in marveling at the num- 

ber of Anglo-maniacs in the theater. 
It would be Interesting to know just 
bow many average Americans are 

aware that the melody of the Ameri- 
can hymn Is borrowed from the na- 
tional air of England. "The Star 
Spangled Banner,” although its music 
is of foreign antecedents, is probably 
the most distinctively American of 
all our songs of tht) class. "March- 
ing Through Georgia" and “Dixie” are 
unfortunate in being too sectional In 
character to serve as national an- 

thems. though they ure both inurtlai 
and pulse stirring In the highest de- 

j gree. 

New Orleans street car conductor* 
have a champion in a Northern wom- 

an, who entered a car. and kicking off 
> her muddy goloshes placed them l>e- 

slde her feel. To her great *urprl*e 
the conductor produced a newspaper 
and with the air of a gallant gentle- 
man asked that he be permitted to 

wrap up the overshoe* for her. He 
made a rout package, and now ska 
say* that New Orteun* street car co.* 
dtictor* ate the most polite *he htu 
ever met. 

While Turkey 1* known to he bank' 
rupt, the sultan la believed to be im 
rti best man In Europe. 

FIBROID TUMOR CONQUERED. 
Expelled by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound—Strong State- 

ment from Mrs. B. A. Lombard. 

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound U 
the conquering of woman's dread er^my, Fibroid Tumor. 

The growth of these tumors is so .y that frequently thilr presence Is not sus- 

pected until they are far 
1 _ 

advanced. 
So-called wandering 

pains"inay come from its 
early stages, or the pres- 
ence of danger may be 
made manifest by ex- 

cessive menstruation ac- 

companied by unusual 
pain extending from the 
ovaries down the groin 
and thighs. 

Ifj ou have mysterious 
pains, if there arc indica- 
tions of inflammation or 

di .placement,, don't wait 
for time to confirm your 
fears and go through 
tho horrors of a hospital 
operation; secure Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound right away ami 

begin its use. 

Mrs. I’inkham, of Lynn, Muss., will give you her advice fr.e of all chargelfyou 
will write her about yourself. Your letter will be seen by women only, and you 
need have no hesitation about being perfectly frank. 

Bead what Mas. IS. A. Lombabd, I Sox 71, Wcstdalc, Mass., says: 
“I havo reason to think that I would not be hero now If it had not been for Lydia 

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It cured me of a fibroid tumor In my womb. 

Doctors could do nothing forme, nud they could not cure me at the hospital. I 
will tell you about it. I had been in my usual health, but had worked quite 
hard. When ray monthly period came on I flowed very badly. Tho doctor gave 
me medicine, but it did me no good. He said tho flow must be stopped If possible, 
and he must find the cause of my trouble. Upon examination he found there 
was a fibroid tumor in my womb, and gave me treatment without any benefit 

whatever. About that time a laxly called on me and recommended Lydia E. 

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound; said she owed her life to it. I said I would 

try it, and did. Hoon after the flow became more natural and regular. * I still 

continued taking the Compound for some time. Then the doctor made an ex- 

amination againi and found everything all right. The tumor had passed away, 

and that dull ache was gone.” 

^■IRONING 
ErtSY." 

I I 
paw '"v“Tio^| « J ** REQUIRES NO COOKING v u| WM{ 

I 
I ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL 00 fi 
Z AS FAR A3 A POUND AND A HALF g 
] OF ANY OTHER STARCH. I jPI ■ 

| ^OTACTURCD 0^^ I 
1 "LI.C.HUBINGER BROSiC? 1 'gStr 
;|^,Keokuk,Iowa. New Haven,Conn./31 w®' 
'. IbC*P^. c °^YtM.:“-TEr> __ 

x v' 

wBSsrrsisnsB^^.**.- '■;; -■■ ;, ;; •■j*,",n‘ iw 
Thla ,larch la prepared on aelrntlflr principle, hy men who have hud yeara of practical experience In fancy 
laundering. It restore* old linen ann *mmner dresses to their natural w h1t*nf*s and Impart* a beautiful and 
lasting rintsh. it I* the only starch manufactured that Is perfectly harmless. untalniog neltb«r arseulc, 
alum or uuy other substance Injurlon* to linen aud < i*n be used even for a baby powder. 

For Sale bv All Wholesale and Retail Grocers._ 
FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT. 

We make flue Surrey*, Buggies, Phaeton* *nd Iload Wagons.! rjwp pnirp 
Our good* have been favorably known to the trade tor year*.I ^ 

We now #‘.-11 dlreef to IU «*#r ut Wbaln.nU Frlrrn. The *hi#Wd| ONE PROrl «• 

buyer prefers to deal with the factory. He gets of us duel™—.... 
w rk at Jess price than ageut* a*k for low grade vehicles. Wo ship anywhere, 
subject to examination, we ukliyyk on hoard cara Kansas City, Mo., or Ouihen, 
Ind.. as may suit purchaser. Krnd for catalogue with price* plainly printed. 
lT’a mat. Write today. We sell sewing Machine* and the. gom»m& im YUJC as 
well. All at WrmIimihU FrlfM. all good. No matter where you live, you are not 
too far away to do business with uh and save money. Addre**. 
EDWAKD W. WALKUK CAKU1AGK CO.. GOHHO, INDIANA. 

" DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH- 
WAY TO BEGGARY.” BE WISE IN TIME AND USE 

SAPOLIO 

BgBi 
SLICKER 

WILL KEEP YOU DRY. 
D *«'t t« 1 •■*?■-i * oh 4 ^^^B 

•( I..1U' |l '■ u *% *Ml 
V*utwiHL«Hr V*'. •'•' «’<r». • > "Jrft 
**t r j% »:* f »h R» 4«i i KZ7 
S’kk.f i4.* <*i )(Hir ^B^B 

^■BP %iM»r u. s^^B 

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS AN 
independence is us- 

sured if you take 
up your home in 
Western Canada, 
the land of plenty. 

Illustrated pamphlets, giving expert- 
ence of farmers who have become 
wealthy In growing cheat, reports ol 

delegates, etc, and full information as 

to reduced railway rates, can be had 
»n application to Department Interior. 
Ottawa, Canada, or to W. V. Dennett, 
N. Y, Life Itullding, Omaha, Nub., 
Agent for Canadian tlovernineut. 
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